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IT WON'T PAY:
The followingtelegraphic dispatch from

Washington ban been published in some of
the papers:

"Amareflons publlutioa violently abusing Treeit
dint Lincoln haring obtained a somewhat essemi..
thettletlou throughout the country, by the aid of

Congreesioual franks, a etateruest le eothorimd by
morel protolnent Itspobneso Canty..nen, whose
freaks bay, beim used, that they were ignorant of
the =taste of thispasquialde, nod euppoesel it to
be Senator Pomeroy'. circular. it to understood
that to Belo

rrmil,of Ilerylmtd, a writer of eat.
notoriety, lngs the discredit of Itsarahorahip."

Me are glad to learn that that "several
prominent Republican Congressmen- have

"authorised" the "statement" to be made
"that they were ignorant of the contents of
this pasquinade, Sn 3 empposedit to be Sen-
ator Ponesor's oiroular." Thai was cer-

tainly bid enough for "several prominent
Republican Congressmen" to have any-
thing to do with. The Congressmen who
gave the imitation of their franks to Dir.
POSZIOT.II attack on President LINCOLN
have certainty lost all right to the designa-
tion of "prominent Republicans." They

shouldbe made to take back seats, and their
pieces should be tilled with better Republi-
cans an more prudent and patriotic parti-
sans.

• The editor of--the Toledo Blade has been
shown, "confidentially," he says, "an anony-
mous pamphlet entitled The Next Presidential
Biectims," which he was informed "was

being secretly circulated In Washington
and perhaps at other points." Subsequent-
ly ho reeeiva a oopy of the same under the

frank of a member of Congress. This
pamphlet is the ecurrilous publication"
alluded to in the Washington dispatch above
quoted. The editor of the Me& gives full
*streets from the pamphlet, with spicy and
just comments.

We are net going to quote one word from
this mildly termed "pasquinade." We take

it as a personal compliment that no "promi-

nent Republican Congressman" dared to

Brad us either a copy of "Mr. Cnits.ot's'.

pamphlet or Senator PDXSILOT'I circular.
The pamphlet, judging from the estraete
printed In the Blade, is a most Indecent and
shamelessly partisan stuck on Mr. Lts-
cots's personal integrity, hie character
asa man, and on his administration of the

government. Itmight well have been writ-
ten by the vilest ecribbler In the Copper-
head camp. Among other things ft oom•

pares President Ltacots unfavorably with
henrsasos DAres. And yet this pamphlet
was shown to the editor of the Blad• "con-

fidentially," another copy of it wee sent to

him Wain the frank of a member of Con-
gress, and he was informed by the person
who "confidentially' showed him the first
copy that "It was being secretly circulated

in Washington and perhaps at other points."
We merely wish to say hero that sort op-

position to Mr. Liscor.s's renomination as

that contained in the Pomeroy circular and
the "Carrell" pamphlet will signally fail of
itsobject: Every publication of this char-

acter which may be printed or circulated,

whether "confidentially,""secretly," under
the frank of,"prominent Republican Con-

-gremanon," or otherwise, is bound to fall of
Its objost and to add daily to the chances

far a seemed term of "Honest Old Abe."

Railroads In the Legislature.
Oar attention has been called to the fol-

lowing proceeding' In the Legislators one

day lent week:
Mr. Etaser offered thefolloo lug petition:

Tha undersigned, citizens of Pentuyimula, er-
spectlallY Mined your honorable bodies to appoint
a otonselttee of lovestigation ao loyttlre into end re-
port to tD. pnment or 0001 Legislature upon the fol.

lowlag points, via
lot. Wheth•r some or all of the milroal cOrgetreo

tioos eDertered Cy time Suite, charge the eltletan of
• this State moss for the trensportatiou of both pee-

maser. and marchandlee proptirtion thy dletutce
travele4, than they charge to the att.oo of other
Mtn,

Pd. Whether any of said corporotlone .mums the

power of ellectlminating between Indtsidtmls, carry-

ingfor same withoutthemes charging some • high

and others • lowrate, and if ea, the .fleet of such a
ammo lipoothe business of Inch of ourcitizens who

am 001011w:10 by low rate..
Wbetlmr soy ofsold corporation. grant live

palms oter th.irrailroads toeltlsene of LIM Fasts

who ereeetsnected with ths road, and the num,

occupation and redden., of penmen who bsee tee.
aqua Such psalm.

4411. Whether coy of mad oawations, their ark

awe, orany other tenons,on behalf ofmid imrporre.

Moms, Data any time tufluenced orattempted to in•

Somme leglestimt In our State by any means what-

...r.
ltr, Elula moved to sofas th• petit's.* to a mD•oi•t

ocaussitteo of an.
♦ dislocation muted ss to th• propris.7 of the

manor. 11014 It w proposed to odor the allots rose-
tar tolls Committee of Vies sad Inunandity. The
mho% sutesol ass fically patposed indelicately, on

motion of sr. Hopkins. of Philadelphia.
We glanced over these resolutions at the

time they were offered, and also observed
in the columns of a Philadelphia cotem-

porary a remark by a Harrisburg corres-
pondent, that 3{r. Elmer was somewhat
''green" for thinking that any attention
would be paid to them by his fellow-legis-
lators. The inquiry should have been

made.
Rholeaale Babel Desertlons.--The

Amnesty Proc.lamellae Taking Ef-
feet.
A letter from the•Ne sr York. TAWtor.

respondent with Sfeade's army says that
deserters continue to come in daily, par
tigularly from the Louisiana regiments.
Nearly the whole.of (he Fourteenth and
Flteenth -Louisiana Regiments bate de-
serted during the last month. The reason
assigned by them for the stampede is that
they had read the President'■ Amnesty

Proclamation in one of our newspapers-
Great 'Rorie ha•e been madeiby some of
their officers to obtain possession of the
contraband publication, but without Me-

ccas. It ban peeped tbroagh nearly entry

maws bands in those regiments, and when
Let seen was nearly worn out.

00meltairrao Doraressllloll Tit EXTYT.-
13y order of the Secretary of War, deserters
from the enemy who oome into oar lines, and
on examination prey. to be bona fßie desert-

ers, with the intention of taking the oath of

allegiance under the Pre'ident's Amnesty

Proclamation, will be sent to the Provost
Marshal Generalof the defencesSouth of the

Potomac, by whom they will be released en

taking the oath if allegiance; their horses

shall be bought by the Quartermaster's De-
partment, if the wireless needs them,
valuation determined by • Board el App *-

meat. No personal property, ezoepting anus,
will be taken fromrush deserters.

It is said that very nearly one hundred and
tan thoutind new recruits bare been tonially

mastered Into the maim skies the Ist of
November last, and many more thousands ate

hewn to be enlisted, although not yet mus-
tered in. The last two weeks the enlistments
at the various points have averaged one
thousand eight hundred a day. Of the num-
ber. formally mustered Into the service New
York has tarnished about 16,000, Ohio 16,000,
Indiana and Illinois 12,000 eaoh, Missouri
about 7,000, and Pennsylvania the mme num-
ber.

Tn German Republican Central Committee
of ?few Yak, have pulled resobsUons pro-

testing against dropping the name of "Re-
publican" party, and moan:tending "the re-

all!tion for the Presidential campaigh of
lam of that 11111110 under which the lovan of

human liberty, having in 1856 signed the

death-warrantof the Ware oligarchy, carried
it Into ezeontlon in 1860."

Arum from Southeast Tennessee stets
that the refugees ere lorries that State end
Georgie by thousands. Many of them are

In a starving oonditlon. Larne numbers of
deserters from therebel army continue toer.
rive et Chattanooga daily.

Tat Legislature of 11/flonaaotahas parsed
bill to rain the salary of The GOTITOOL Of the
Matotrots $1,4,00 $2,000.I.lt 1.1ttiaa Moe*Mal

ENO to titsman that knifed Mtge Crow
•

Om 12,000 n•grosi ban aboadys2ll2l4ll
Tmessos. BtaiMllllo.l Middl e db.

bid grasp U.pirr wink.

The Press on tne Pomeroy Circular.
We give below the Tteere of a anzeber of

leading newspapers on 'he President-mak
ing movement and the teem+ Pernere7 ele

man : rrLm the N. Y.Ttitmee )
Ithas been oar earnest desire that ail pub.

le discussion of Presidential preferences
should be forborne to the latest poulble pe-

ried—at least, so as toawait tbe result of the
Spring campaign egainet theRebellion. We

cosy be dec.:ATV:I, as we often hare been ; but

we cherish sanguine hopes that the just au-

thority of the Colon will be practically re-es-

tablished by the 4thof July next. We heartily

wish that the impending Pruidential contest
could be banished from every loyal mind un-
til that period, while every energy, every ef-

fort, should be devoted to the one paramount
object of suppresslog the rebellion and re-
storing Peace to our distracted country. If
our hopes should be reallted, we should all be
batter prepared to judge, four or Ere months
hence who had deserved best of oar country,
and who had proved himself meet competent
and best calculated to grapple with the great
and difficult problems which must be derel-
aped by the progress of "recroustruotion."
Bat others have cherished and acted on views
radically diverse from ours; eo we end the

, country plunged into •Presidential campaign,
simultaneetudy with that which, we trust, is
to seal the fate of theRebellion. ', •

The canvass is therefore fairly opened, in de-
fiance of our wishes. And therenomination of
President Lincoln has already been urged by
the Legislatures and Conventions of several
States; while some movements in favor of
(len. Fremont and Gay. Chase have more re-
cently solicited public attention. e •

I. Mr. Lincoln has well dischorycd therespon-
sibilities of his exalted ention. This is
true. We are among those who worked
hard to elect Mr. Lincoln, and we are
satisfied with the manner in which his public
duties have been dietharged. Ha has been

Patriotic, honest, and faithful. He has done
his utmost to ant save the country.

True, he has sometimes erred in judgment,
sand made mistakes ; who has not? He is not

Infallible—not•genius—not one of those rare
great men who mold their age into the simili-

tude of their own high character, massive
abilities and lofty aims.. But, considering

his antecedents and his experience of public
affaire--eonsideringthat which

fer none of us an-
ticipated the terrible war he has been
compelled to wage and the treasonable foe-
tiol2lllo4lll which has confronted and resisted
him even in the loyal States, we are ears the
verdict of History its his cue will be, "Well

done, good and faithful fervent I" The lus-
ter of his many good deeds will far antlive

the memory of his mistakes and faults. To
this extent, then, we agree with the Legisla-

tures and Conventions that have presented
him as their favorite for re.electlon.

11. He la thefirst choice, for the vert Presid.-
ti./ term, of a inert majority of those who bore
thus for topported hio Adotimistmation and tie

War.—We consider this, also, quite true. IL
would be strange indeed if he were not. In
the fearful ordeal through which we have
passed, his place has neocuarily and uniformly

been first in thethoughts of the loyal Millions;
his name lint, after Ood's, in their prayers.
To pm that, knowing far more, they think
more of and feel a warmer attachment to him
than to any other living man,(. only saying

that he has not proved an utter disappoint-
ment and failure.

Bat we dleaent altogether from the dodo,

lion that Mr. Lincoln ought to be renominated
because the loyal masees—not haring begun
seriously to think of the prospeotire Presi-
dential contest—have not yet fixed upon some
one else to succeed him in his high position.
And we consider the signatures of members of

Legislatures to letters to the President thm-

mending his official course and asking him to

run again, se anything but derisive indica-
tions of an unbiased choice,

No doubt, a gnat majority of those who
together triumphed as Unionists in the State

elections of 1861, if required to vote for Pm-

latent to-morrow, would vote for Mr. Lincoln.
They would have no fair opportunity to make

another choice. But so the great body of the
Federallats of 1800 undoubtedly preferred
John Adams for President; yet running him
defeated and broke down their party; when,

had theyaupported John Jay instead, they

would have triumphed, and had before them
loog year. of power and usefulness. So •

great majority of the National Republicans
of 1818 preferred John Quincy Adams for a
second term; but they were beaten with him

nevertheless more disastrously than they

could have tun hul be given place to Henry
Clay. Bo Martin Van Buren was the un-

denthed first choice of the great body of the
Democrats in 1840, while (len. Harrison was

eonthe first choice of the Whigs; yet Harri-
beat-Yea' Duren more overwhelmingly

than Clay could bare done. The party that
gratified its preference wan routed; the party
thatsacrificed its preference was sweepingly
triumphant. And so in the elections respect-
ively of Polk and Pierce.

[The article cent:dudes with the paragraph
which was given in full In our special dis-
patches yesterday, and which we need not

reproduce.]
From M.N. Y. Times )

Under the caption of "Circular from the

(self-appointed) National Sseentire Commit-

tee of the Friends of Mr. Chase," the Times
editorially satyr:

A dispatch from Washington says that the
Repuldieow of that city declares this circular,
published in yesterday morning's Herold, to

be •hoax. We are inclined to think that the
llepebithem is mistaken. It Is very generally
known that a small number of pintoes, with
Senator Pomeroy at their head, have been
for some weeks in perpetual session in Wash •
ington, devising ways and means to prevent
the renomination of PresidentLincoln. They
have compiled and printed&pamphlet on the
subject, nada ap in Fart of extracts fram
newspapers hostile to 11l . Lincoln, and de-

signed primarily to Injure him, both person-
ally and politically, as an essential prelimin-
ary to the Introduction of • new candidate.
This pamphlet has been clreuleted only to a
limited extent, and withconsiderable precau-
tion as to the character of the hands lo which
It should fall. It is altogether probable that
It would be accompanied or promptly follow-
ed by such a circultr as the one given above.

It will be observed that Senator Pomeroy

and hie associates, who have it their publio
action thus far professed tobe friends of the
Administration, do not hesitate lu this secret
circular, to declare themselves its opponents.
We presume that Secretary Chase, whom they
present as their candidate' would 'earthly

consent to be placed in this category.

trrom the It. Y. //yentas Peet )

It has never been our practice to take part
In the discussions of the merits of prominent
persons, or of their claims to office, which are
apt to precede the meeting of natlonal and
state nominating conventions. • • .1

We shall not deport from this practice now
that an agitation more or lees lively tee
arisen in regard to the suitable person to be
ehoten to the next Presidency. Of the many
eminent men whose names are brought for-
ward in connection with it—of Ms. Lincoln,
Mr. Chase, Generals Grant, Butler, Fremont,
eta—we hold such opinion, that it would be
an easy manna kir us to commend either of
themto the eoplidence and support of the
people. But at the same time we deprecate
the agitation itself, u premature and likely to
.cad in Injurious results. It seems to us that
•great and important work is yet to be done
before we can dithingthslr the man who Is
likely to be approved by the people,or who is
most worthy to be entrusted with the admin-
istration of the government during the next
four plan.

The &there'll:macro of both these queetions
ruts upon the meows of the present spring
estopalgn against the rebels. Ifit should be
prosecuted with such energy as IA bring the
war to • certain close ;or 11 'the principal
armies of the insurgents should be so ham-
. ed or llispersedas toreduce the war to •

- fitful spasm Of paerrillath if Mr. Lincoln
could say to the nation that daring the three
yearsof hie management this most formidable
outbreak had been suppressed, we think It

pretty clear that he would he renominated
almost by acclamation. But if the ar should
be allowed todreg itself along, se Itsass done
at other times, and metalling or drafting be

lateorder of the day all through the summer,
while a tratendons debt Is rolling up spinet

ins every week that the war is protracted, the

, probability is that the consequent disappoint,
' meat or Latitude would bring about such a

reaction of public 'feeling, by next autumn,
that not only would Mr. Lincoln notbe &e-

-tiolated with enthariatesihnt his own party
would fail toretain its ascendant.

Thus everything denende, in mu view of
the ease, upon the vigor with which the was
is prosemitadt endforthat reason we should
like tohave teen the National Convention
pat off to • much later day than the one selec-
ted, the 7th of Jane. The longer we wait.tha-,

; betterw• shall be able to discern the right'
men for the times. Thepublic opinion of the
great fermentatlants an going
nation is by no means In a settled state ;

of the Republican but of the
en in the bo-

som not only
democratic parties; the 'complicated and im-
portant issues involved in the rettoration of
the revolted states to allegiance, and in the
emancipation of four millionsof slaves have
nowhere yet taken &definiteshape, ardnotb• .
ip'le to be gained by . the ,pulatia througit
presipitation aid hurry. Thewafer* of'the
future requiren 111 to consider all these mud.
tun carefully, deliberately, and with all the':
knotted/pi that we can ebtalafrom time, oat
as wigwam vill"bis Initial ti guialrblar.
self toany &Salta fluent*al= altilla all
p• TO more elealy,betas him. • . ,

[From the Stational Getettul - _

Th. ton. Praddsntlial wln•wortirr

imagine that -.they hers created a sensation
in the' country, by publishing cirri:llan
adrecating rend opposing the claims of
clrtkin mon to the Pnefinczy. In this they
rtlery ranch mistaken. the peeplo are dr-

iog an ostensive bariness inthe way of think-
ing, at?regent., and they' are not likely to be
innvented in the least degree by the disgrace-
ful Wrangling of the political jobbers of the
national capital. Disgraceful, we say, for
the circulars to which we refer, only two of
which have been published in thepapers, are
a disgrace to the nation, and cannot fail to

damage the cause of the coon whose interests
they are Intended te promote.. We caution
the people to bo on their guard against the
Intrigues of wire working politicians, and to
be prepared, when the time cornea, to sleet
delegates to the National Convention, who
0.11 vote for the man, who, in their estima-
tion, shall best promote the Interests of the
country. There never was a time that called
for the exercise of the calm and unprejudiced
judgment of the people,more, or near so winch
u the present. Itis therefore important that
Choy should frown upon the impertinent die•
tattoo of soli constitued advisers, who through
secret ciroulan, whichthey make haste tohave
made public, seek to poison or distract
the public mind. Lot the people keep cool
and do their own thinking, and all will be
well hot if heed is given to mere politicians
and place-seekers, who have penonal inter-
ests to Berra, all will be ill.

an/1m wrrers ova Lana.
—The Wuhington Chronicle, of Monday, says
Letters received in this city last evening

from the Army of the Potomac state that two
regiments, the 14th and 15th Louisiana, have
come within our lines during the past month,
in squads and detachments. These soldiers
state that they became acquainted with
the President's emancipation proclamation
through the Chronicle, one copy of which
reached them, and was passed from hand to

hand until both nemesis became acquainted
with its provisions. Itis also stated by these
rebel soldiers that large number' of bank

' note issues of Northern States, exploded,41-
tared, and counterfeit, are being sold to the
rebel soldiers of the South, and are eagerly
bought up by these at a premium of from
twenty to twenty-fire por cent., under the
impression that oar "greenbacks" p but
little more value to the North than do the
rebel scrip Inthe rebellious States.

r UIILIC .4rOTICES
BOUNTY MEETING—AN AD-
JOOIittED townie% of the ritleeos of the

SECOIiD WARD, Allegheny, will he held as the
woblic Fehool Idouso, on Tald (Thursday) EVVS.
IWO 25,11 hat., at 7 o'clock_ All citizens are re-
gheatid to attend, ea Inaloces of great Importance
will be be Inought hef.re the meeting. Al .01 $-

hers to the litolets Toad, who ban apt patd,

pi-see nme prepared lo do so
ton By inner of the Boatm Flom 0.1.1,o-n.

{O.BY SPECIAL REQUEInT.—Rxv.
JAA. PILESTLEY, D. D., complying with

the 'Tory tiatterl -g I. ..tartan of luau prominent
el ise-e,grill deliver • lectureon Egypt, eitelentand
m deco. entitled GI THE 1i1L6," with e.tp.
[lons of Ale:Ludas, Cairo, the Py Sphyng,
Tlsehet, etc., In thefla.th Street Dolled Presbyterian

Courch, on T Mug T EVENING, 26th instant, .c 7
Tickets, 25 cents fe2S.4t

WARD, ALLEGHENY
-At . mnettait of the citisen. of the Second

Ward, Al'etyhesty city, leld nn Itict.day eventai, It

wwi unanimously
Reaohed, that the Block from matte. ter Warw.-tad

to forthwith proceed to a !eh the canoes of their

Block., and collect them sabeart,klam to theBounty
Foodand pay tbe tame to the Tresaarer, and take a

Ilesrf Ihe carol]. d ow. that will not eutecraw, for

patine...ilea for the aft of the raiser. when thedraft

talc. Oars.
On cootioa the lurolling Dommittee waa in.

maimed, and the full/ram' pence. added to the Com-
mittee J. W. Whits,

Cleo. Ilothwell. Lewis Ifloessor,
Joe. M'Donald Andrew Abl,
David Miller, Wm. Irllanew,

Alfred Illtrenald. Wm. Andaman,

J. 11. Rolle, • I Geo. etoolCre.
I! Viec, j Wm. Dam.
On motion a was resolved thatwe tritOl en W EO-

N DaDAT EVENING. at I% o'clock at the PGHOOL
ICrery Mriser. is caret/N.lly reqbereDwi,to al-

tend.

NATIONAL BANK,

OF ..A.L.IACGIVEDN Y.

C="(1:21rprivllege to inc ........

0

This Bank Ls nor full,orltaulood and in ittuolthb

Pal peratic.
liCe are prepared toau a general BootingbuidvmaN

and offer our services as correspondent to Gant. and

Bankers throughoutthe conntry.

Spacial attention given to collet in this and
the adjoining 01t7 of Pittsburgh se MI I. all
parts or thecountry.

MuneT• depcalt, and Iltvoltangoan allM
the principalcities bought and sold.

IMS •

T. H NEVIN.
018LCIU. U . DAr 1,,

JOHN ULAN, HENRI' GEHYLIO,
Wll. 0 AItUAL:OH, i JDOININ,,T.r itt7I:6O. LI
O. C. WALE,
ARTHUR 11011SON.

Cl=

JOIIPI P. 1C.8.M118.11.. Oaotatra.

dllogkesy. Joe M./. DPW :1m

BOUNTY FOR VOLUNTEERS..
—Tbe SECOND W &BD, Allegheay, b now

reedy to say liberal Bounties to Volunteers. on re-
aming emnitei leg certificate* tannin eta Provosty
Marshal to WM. A. 116ED,
Trop

Trvertmer, leny

CA. JtysErti Kinn RICE,
/MUT McIi.NIOBT,
JOHN BERTH,
tlEti. IL. RIDDLE,
DENBY blinnsysn,

Bounty Ciacturestotiere.

Allsolectliv-se sad onotrlbutors to the &mood
Ward Bounty Pond me twinned to p. 7 PatalsPtlY
to WM. A. BRED. Trenerer, and met theircertifi-
cates. JOSEPH KIBEPATEICK.

felittf
Chairman.

'Tr PROF. ROBERT KlDD.—This
known'Elocallontst, who has won such

as eaelable rout:abet In oar community, %Li be In

our city In • fete den., sad organise woe or morn
cluees la the Pittstongla Vernet. College. P.M%
KIDD Insbeen eminently sornowifol ea • towbar.
and Dna. who deelre neon laistruinton,june •

Sire oppottuotty offered. The College Chapel Mu

Intl been mm laud, end ts witeD•oly adapted to
the purpose. For I.(.111., Ac., apply et the altillege.

feVl:ln

Tfil It D NATIONAL BANK.,
thit' pyrrsonatt Itlection for 161...Dh
motor. of OR &sob whl • beld on SATURDAY,
the 6th of March, 18.4. et the ()Moe of the Dtme
Daring. loglitution,bebrow. the hoar.of • end ISt

o'clock a. m. BOBER? 0. licElllloll2,
febul

Nobler.P. T.

!ODBRICKLA te E
, .r.

Tn. EftAloyort Calm, ryxik.cyly
DAT EYE"IMO at 7% tba
Bali, on Irwin We.l,

.I.ltosidonn of Its
otelaton U lequeotod. jouNsoN,fob2.s2tm

-CA.XOIIPaTES
FOR PROTHUNOTARY.—Gso

8. limn" will be. entrlblate for the ofßee o
/ImM:owing. stibloct to the d.lelon of the Union
Convention felnoiaerte

COUNTY COMMII3.4IONEN.-
AICHMIX PILLOW, ofZwrt Deer Torino'

will bragamma for theoglerof County Goonst.
Honor, tullact to the &ardor of the Onion Bayutp•
loan Oonroutton. 11,10:datr.o

& NTY COM iION
M. BVIELZOT, of Turtle Creel; Patton Town

ship, h..caritdate for =moth= of County Ono.
=talons; sultlost to the dead= of the Union E.
pablicao Ounventtno. tette

F B. P, .
Holm/ will be • comdtdate for the ono. of

Prothonotary,eahloot to thedortalon of the Thatch
B•pobltatnConvention. J•Zkto- - -

FOR PROT iONOTA.H.Y.--Opo.
u.T-Y num.111 be • candidate tot the cram ot
Prothonotary.ad:4.ot to to decision of the Union
Republican County Convention. Ja2ll:to

iO•FOR PROTHONOTARY.—JAoop
H. Weems, ofthe Sloth Ward,Pletabonth,

will he • modldate for tko, ofnee of Prothonotary,

anbteet to the declaim of the Onion ItapabliessaCon.
relation. )0.5:t0

rFOR 7111 Mn"EIN(YEARY. —Trioa.
STY= will be a candidate for the aloe of

Plothouotary, =Meet to the decision of the Union
Republican Convention. JallktO

WititONEX.--Joaa IdallLtaro, oft! first Ward, dilesbeny, will be• candi-
date for Ooroosr of Al%gbeny Ooanty,ardrioct to tbs
dscialos of the snsolori Omni) Crulonfloarettloa.

clodEte •

AA LARGE LOT OP BALTIMORE
SPUN, 00NOILIES PLUG lIATT POUND,

DUTOOT POUNDS. s.nd ISNOEING TOBAOOO, of
emery dascrtotelon.

Th. Wilms owl malt cornol.t• soportmot of

MOLES to the My, ist

MEE==3

POW DISPOSAL, on moderate terms for
A: cokes. laamond-band 11, 3, Sand 0 !LOYD
elm s,TOM&IV HOME SS, of differentdor also,
sowiscond-hand lESOINICS, of &Smut elm;
WBODOHT IRON SHUTS, tor stare and NIA.
wheel boas, DOCTOR& Also, Saw sad Floor Mili
maws gni 'SLIGHT UOISTIHIS.

Address THOS. S. ELLIS,
Oaten,

ET THE BEST.G
tiNITZD STATICS COSEIT SURVEY MAPS.

North CiaroUns and Ta 124010“....... it 00.
&Moot Virginia 1 00.
Sutton part ofthe State ofTherds....- 80.
Lookidia Ind 75.
Charted= Harbor and Approaches.-- TS.

For seta by SAY tit Wont stmt.

VOTlCE—lnternet of D. &memos: in

.1.1 1 the Ooomite.ollAu& of 1110711P8ON, HILL
♦IXI., tedoe&kklbe let of February,mil.
sualrl7l,Peospripi beretotore., . .

rtASKETIV:M4OWS-4,0-bt*ten::
10 write on dimener clout, br Webs j
bl 3 - IWO(D 101.131-13 00.

WHIM' BE26S--300 bietzbainietor de by ORM O.
111111 inMaly sitsiit.

MEW 4DrERTIBEIIEXTEI. --- - - -

TREASU el" DEPARTMENT,-
Orgtot Idelgti•HdritaBOarD,l

Fehrnarl Boa.
81.4.1.Lt! rriorosAbs wI 11 he toothe.t this

officeuntil 1 o`chick p OD SLTUBDAT, dm 19th
day of starch, 1164, for supplying the Lighthouse
gatabliehment with fifteen Woo..gallon. of the
beatquelity pme winter drained LOUD OIL, .d
thirty thou.:Ll gall nee the t.t hurdlerrm. win-
ter etratned aPSItal OIL, to be divi.led intofour
tote, and to be delivered at the drum undermention-
,,a,gmgaide of thegovernment supply - .dew iv neat
oho warehouse r;other place of &Twit. to todrain.
mood by the IvordingOfficer or otherant their.
wet of the Lig [-hone. Board. to dread, eight,
well-made cake, useable far .1111 ping,in geodeeleg
of. menage espacily, each, of tram Treeeighton

hundredgallons.
The lard oil .111 ho ddivered at Boston, Mod.,for

epeeist Impectlo.
/Loy one of the lots Of .prom oil,or all of tithe,

may lie delivered sit New Park, SwF Lonsh n, deg

Barber, itodon, New 13edford, r.dicaftenna.. Nerv.

what, mostopt., of OM bidder.. pima. of
delivery bedistluctly dated In the bids, ant
will be embraced in the contr.to.

The four lotawill be delivered as follow., via :
Lot No. I—Ten thousand (10,000) gallons imam all

cm the 13th day of April, 1864, or as soon there•
after en the pMper team and paging can be com-
pleted.

Lot No. 2—Ptftoolt thourand (16,060) gallons lord
oilon the Ist day of Nay, 1064, or es ecom there-

after se the proper hada end mooning can b com-
pleted.

Lot Be. a—Ten thousand 0.0.0150) tilorm oil
on theist day of Jana, 1664, or won thermal.
U theproper tadsaid gauging can be completed.

Lot Be. 4-1. domes. (10,0d3) galleons doe=oil

of this let day of degust. LBB4. or as .son there-
. after ea the prop, theta and gosistoi coo becone

pletrd.
No port oftho on proposed for and to be embraced

I. doe coeds.. undm thinadvertimment will be so.

apt., re.lved or paid fur, until ft dualhavo been
proved to theentire satiefaction of the paean or
puonto charged vith its. examination, ted

to be ofthe tirogia] purewinter etrath-
tmd la-

,a or bagged ell,and from mixture withother

or inferior Mb sad adulthratioos.
The mead muds Ihr N erutioing the chard.,

and quel.ty , f the oil will be employed, epeciflo
'rarity, b.dmingthe amount of the teddeues, and
.y otherproper teeth to arids at earner condo.
glom that may be deemed necnary".

The make mat be ganged, ender the direction
and penned impartial= of the inspectingMaw, by

• custom•honse or titter legeliy authorised sod
soon gauger, according to the G Red thatee viand
ard, and moat be marked and unaided before they

use Mar.from the calor or warehouse ofthe eas•
tractor. Tbe tempamture of the oil will he accu•
thtelyieolad, mid the meesuremente reduced to the
standard temperature of 60' Fahrenheit by tablet
prepared far the purpose.

Propombi wed to remidd and meditated for each
lotmp.dely, id far sal of the lots,. the option of
the bidder; but no bid will be considered for • lea
quantity than that .podded so out lot. to be don,
ors! at one timeand pl.. loot bid moststa.
•epticitty therate per gallon, to writing, the nom

her ef lotor bitDM for, and thetime and place of
delivery, otinforuneg to thised.rtisesteut

Bid. enbodtbel by different member. of the tam

arm or copartudatilP will not be considered.
The Light-home Board. under the authority of

the Department, morns the right to zwieet sop bid,
althouga it may be theboat, for other consider.-
Was than the mice.

No bid will tea coneldeted FOY .y other kinds or
dierriptione of MU than ap,etlically rolled for
In thisadrertisement.

A bond, with security to the .tiefactl. of the
Deparos.t, totel peualty equal to oniofourth of the
=MLA of midi contract made under them prOpo•
mia, will berequired ofe.hoftconreetor, conditioned

Le ndtho falt/tful performance the coutreat. to to
veed withinWs days aitar the...prance of the

Soldiers' Pocket Books 4.

QJTDATION WANTED—By a young
1.) Ilia-ors to wiring to ntelf ISSO4
at Crlt •St.:, and sill come e.ll ..c netded-

Addtaer e .6unn utnrr. Walt

H,OI SE FOR RENT—No 23n Bed-
ford .greet,• tlreatory Tram* D••Illog

of hall olz rooms. Con! 1130.• •
fee/ 6. CUTHBERT a nONIS.M Harker t.

ROI LEE FOR SALE, I I Wet long, 32
inch., in dinnetor,doubts nun, stingy! from

• criinder is a de. boiler, try JAIIES THORNE
CO , ai whine 1..11r, len It le,mod to .tom boons
tue ,of.rr .1 1.., Ir Price r.,no.

)11 RE Vroin April I At, that
1: Brick Dwelling with Ho rooms, togettoir with

threeor six sem of land, and no abundance of nue
(rat and water. This property is in Pitttownship.
Co Francis street, o'er Taisenner

it W. BOOTH, Orntro Avenue,
Naar the pranging.

I'OR SALE OR LEASE-A TRACT
OT COAL I Elizabeth township, Allegheny

county, Ps—situated tri PoolRAS, containingshout
EC sores, with a acme of eurtamt at the river, with 14
tenements, one storeroomand ES pitan. A small
inemtment, In the present condition of the pit, In
three ethe thebank could be waked succeeefelly.

For particulars inquire st lad Fourth West.
ferfclin G. 11. TOWER, Real Estate /Wt.

NEW HARNESSAT AUCTION.—On
SATIIIIDef 1101131NO, relif •27th, al 1

o'clolt, at Ilasonla Mall Al:lotion House, IAlift•
M sold, withoutmane

DOUBLE and SINGLE HAMM.
Canb. wen oa the=ruing ofage.

T. A. HoCILT.LLAND, Anat.?.

WHEELER & WILSON's

111011 EST PIISMIUdI

LOCK STITCH
SEWING IVIAOHINFS

Priontol OZ. Mid WhoLauda Sakpollum

No. 28 FIFTH ST.,

Throe doors below Bata Block

WK. BUXOM & 00.,
WILSTIEN AMOS&

r=3l:l

SOLDIERS POCKET LLBUMS

Soldiers" Portfolio►
So'diens' Ink Stands.

Soldier.' Diaries. for 1864.
ho.

Beery off. must to sccompanied by s orittet
gnarutae, signed by ono am more ruponeltd• per

eons,and !noun to the Depertmatit as such. or oar.
Statestiled by a UnitedStes Diarist Judge, Attorney,

Nary Agent, or Collector of the Chsetorea, to the et-

het that, nitsbidor bids Peaereptad, the bidderor
t tido. will duly ammote • contract in good faith,
according to the provitions sod UMs of this eds.-

tbearnmst, 'Fiala ten days after acceptance ; and
that Inaro themid pert,' or with. offering Awl
fall toontarInto the c muses erafuremid,boor they
gnuaraty to make good the Mecum between Use
offer of tbe raid party or portico and the oast
Woad hdder. Allbide mot be eaalad and endorsed
•'Potede for Oil for Llgtst-bmisee,'' and than
placed lo another olvelopo and directed, prepaid, to

lb. Secretary of the Light-homeBoard, 'Washington
Otry.

Allbids will be opened, al the hour and
on the day specified.

Payment. will be made 1.0the wend lota of Oil
elthin thirty day. after Story .ball hare been receiv-
ed by the United ritatm.

By ord. of(pa Light-boom Board,
ferdlamSer W.B BIIIIBBICK, Cheirmm.
---

BOOK STORE FOR SALE.—A good

LU STYLES orPUOTOGRkPR •Luwu

OM STILLS OF POOKICT BOOSO.

to CITTIALi OP DIARIZS. /OR 1664

V) BTTLEB OF CIIIIBILISaI BOLDEIIS.

AT PITTOCK'S,

0 PITTOOK'S.
OPPUZITS THE PUSS ()MLLE

OPPOSITT. Tns PC)SI OrTICIK.

Books, Stationery and NearepapenL
opparturitty Is nom offer•d, by • party dab

GROCERLES.lxn typ Talmo Rio Coe.,
3, pia.. N.O. sOWI
30 do Cuba dcr.
SO thorn. do do;

if withdrawing film attireGuyisawa, to nay one d

emu ofemberklns na the

Books and Stationery Line
•110bbl. N.0. blolaarea,

140 do cholas Stymy.:
40 boom B. aod 10. Tobacco;
93 do Pouoda
16a, go 6 twist do;

1/93bole cheats Yound 1:, •ro, I et as
Black Teas ;

Arttylog mud for sale low by
JOS. ILIZILPAVIWK. •bliA,

191ood 193Liberty areas.

to purchase lb. Stork, gond f.totn.
volt ortablisked Book Ptoro.

Tim concern ha•a molways enjoyed, in • ramarkahl
& Ma co

•

gm., nfldauf tbs. community, •nd 13,er

has •good run of custom.
The STOCK Isfraab and r.il Warted, the FIX•

lIIILES am Intlarranged and In modern stylv, and
lb.000D.wriaLma.bt.

TM Wellman will bam Umadvantage of a four
yam' flan, which vlll give htm a much totter rent
thansimilar rooms to theasighbarbocri aver gay.

8. 8. BRYAN,
Broker wad Imams. •gstat,

'FOUR, ANLi many.

=O3 bbl.. choke Tates Totally flour;
430 do gates /loped:Om deo,
GOO bash. we Rep Mow Seed;

• 130 do do Timothy deed,
For ..1. by SOS. 11111.111.31 RICK t 1111.0 ,

teas 191 end 193 Llbyty .t ..t.

GLUE—lobble for sale by
145 lILLBY 11 COLLINS

f.L2r) bort• slightly damaged Tin
.L for W. by 11S141iT 11 COLLINS.

P". • "Trwavir.

6 70171tTLI BT., Burka'. Boaditr.

IiC'OTICE TO MACHINEBUILDBi*.—Propionals will bemetro! Mononga-

bal• Water Company for ttee building and erectloo
of STEAM ilitalgX, with Pumping Apparatuo,
for the new Water Werke of Bough Pittaburgb goad
Birmingham.

The machinery will berequired to pump water at
the rate of one canton gallonsto twelve working

boors, to an elevation about IST Pet atoome Moane
;shale River. ?be distanceof Buiefrom Blean rto
shoat 2,003 feet.

Warne will state theprice of machinery delivered
at Birmingham and pat op ready fat um, and ac•
company their proposal. with plea of machinery.

Addeo C. I.6OIIIJLTZ,
Yeator Bag 1,391, Pittsburgh,P.

The Otordnlttee cm Machinery, Moconplela Water
• Cnrcpuoy. back.

Important Sale of Steam Engine. rr HEWITT, Xt. D.,
T.

GEll WELLFA ACCTIONZIOL.
HY NEILSON a. AICUOLD

Hfris. M PEARL STRIET. (Throarrt Sq,

On Thuraday, March 3d

AI tf o'clock, •t the Empire Worts, foot of lUD
12:11Z13:12

Tens led-pressure Mrld•ostng STATIONARY IN-
GINZA, each AS Inch cybodere and 0 feat stroke,
bald by tbs "N., It 7 Works," No. 7. Tory alight.
ITdamaged by tbo to a ere at ahoy molts. Tbis
Cylinder., AirPumps, Corcleasern to., an is {nod
order. The Cut-offs aro regulated by Om Oonentor,
Toadyingatom Raginto no economical to fus/ sa
&ay to the totted Statea of their dos. The Stamm
sad Estianat Celmom,together olth all Ma Wrought
Iron Work, were Manly pollabod. Them an dm
largestStationary Enemy In Me Cnitrd Atoms. and
Term both withoutmoon to Yr.` It order to com-
bine beauty with strength and yummy. telintd

HONT.OPATHIC
POTSICIAB AND SURGEON

==!

ROBERTS, BARNES .lic PARTS,

No. NO Thirtl Bt., Plttatnaritk
TIN AND SUZWT IKON WOILHZDS, MILITARY Cl.4.lMti

MILITARY CLAM

W. 3. & H kLL PATTBB.SOII,
I44 roast bStirset,id gloat.

And Mannfocturon of

J Ai-Ar4N-iw TIN W *RE.
Particular stuntton paid to tb• emtufactsulogof

GDOCTAS TEA OLMSTEAD, TOILET WAD*
WATS. COOLUBA,

OIL CANA, all don and pato., ; 7IN ROOl-
170 COIODDOTOBS, mullall Mods of JobblogIn*
Qom to ottlor.

Also, •buy Omit of fool BIRD 0101:8 Joota
Mood.

MO SCRAPS and OLD KUALA bought.

nrsantriton, PA

TWOOD,RALSTON A CO.,

VIET DIE INSTANTLY I idluntactarsre sad Consolsdoa Ideratunts,

M ell ea Bat Powders. Porn or Pals pa :
Introdoesd will eo ellortandli dertroy liklll,
BOAOIII2I, de.., se

CARIPETIIIJOS,

VOWRIAVII RAT PARTE
Na 1119 1:1HYSTE11111111111217.

'They eM Itgreedily mad die Instantly

BATON JOIIIIIITOMI

Oonar fourthand Saila:Meld streets

You CAN ALWAYS PROCURE
Toe 011ie 00, for Uhl.
Pros Bermuda Arrow Bad;
Om dumb, Terlas and Moe Poor;
Pero Clod Lim 011 ;
floe Toned Soap. sad Perfume.;
Sterlturre Arabroda, for theRAO
WlsherVe Pb. Tree la Cordial :
dim &Mae. Heir Bartorer—seemble
OnstatotlonWeer:,

•

io.,to.,
At GTO. A. TILIXII OTIMIAL STOTT,

Ooriver Oblo sad federal argot.,

.J.

"WWI' ARRIVED, AND FOR SALE
easue,m

POTTER & AIKEE'R, No. WO Liberty at

1,000 Re OcKIII4
50 blob. No. 0 Largo klarkorel ;
2) do sat Labrador Elerrtog. nes ;
10 MU Mb. No. f rotoo Ilackarell

00 qr. bbl.. No. Pisekrrel ;

S) Tata No. II SWUM ;
20 brrranooo4SooUrreing ;
Icut emoted Shad. .t.411. Jq

GOLD, SILVER AND U. a COUPONS.
Thelaglisti iscsast pa* paid ae

SOLD. SILVER a 11.S. COUPONS,
al tha Biumktes Howe or

A. 1111451101111, UI MU 8111.11ta.
teleAt

E. WAILEHAM buys RAGS AND
pAria,OLD BOOKS sad NZWEIPAPIDS,

And gires tho blend prin. In nub or gootb, MAW
BOOK ANDWALL PAVES Iltoll2,

No 101 Federal strut, Itlloghooy

FOR PALS—In hickikire Township,
maim AOEM, Or GOOD'OILIIDIM LAND

Iseluding good Boom, contaNtog five stam;.
Dina asktl.oittlumen; Elpring of wilts? %!

POPOrty W coo oftbo Woodi SooB ilbao:l,st Itateasn'sStiltlol.Pamerloividll
gimp oft Igt

of
ofAprd. , • 7 - ..t‘f,•7l
, • • • FLAo.laritoit„

No. 'id 13ism stmt. Alfrigbani.

TirpEMOViair-61dermaia•DONALD.
116 6011 bee Vessavedili 101eietras .Se:OIL
CUD itned te JACEK/WA 111AXE,Ant doer to
tbm WW= axis of lbsCUKlesKomar Es&

IlesitneL

rEir ADVERTISE-WEN-I'B.l .irrnar.tni .VOT/CE

BETTER voi,i-NTFE

Brrrnlts wanted for the alch Pentalesels Vega

ran Volunteers, commended by Colonel J. 1. Certifs.
now Inthe That Din elan sr Bernd tee old Shah
Corp.. The laroat r KENDS INT and LOCAL
BOUNTIES paid.

Capt. W. W. TT cruilletgOdle.
Grl•anl fintA. Ftnlthflidlama

LOW-EEt CLAIII. TOWNSHIP IB

V.IIIVATE: BUT

5200!
I;:iEN=EM

Briwy dollar of which 11 111 he paid to r.,tantreq arid

FIVE DOLLARS EXTRA I
Tor .gem? recruit prr.•. tad and .worn In

RI CD AILD A NOW!. `M Trelaans

Office, No. IN FIFTH 811LEXT, Geo.. ihrtistinic
Pittsburgh. 11.21.•

$6OO BOUNTY '
P'oll asye ILICIICIII9

Fifth United Slates Artillery 1

Recruits wanted for this well known Regiment •
LiipaT RATTIVAES., hove represented in ovary

genet Army of the linian. bleu seedy enlsed for

tots regiment rW receive
$4OO Ooverument Bounty.

The noes an veteran esibudeers Also, gi.TO LOCAL
PIIIMIIISI, the highest non catered.

Recruiting Usheierrous, lin. 120 FOURTH ST,

Pittsburgh,oppcnite the bleioe•
THOS. WILLIAMS, Jr.,

Ist Lt. sth S Eserniting (eon

Cs2ll:tf

13TH REOIM
v. st. Isrsirruv

inn[lnteinn enloalunIn Chin Boninneul •111

ate • Bounty DI
•

Pour Hundred Dollars.
groinRoverntonot, until the glut day ofltsroh,!llB4
also es legtwat local bounty ogo ,sd by say Ward,
&Stough. Township or C. out

logstrestRecruitin:PitgCalas No. SI Irmo, Brotth-
i tsbogh.

DALLI.LB0. IRISH,
Capt. 13th Infantry. Beauttlag Mom

Aataxta

RECRUITS WANTED, FOlt

Thompson's Pittsburgh Battery.
SHE maul= sown=WILL BE SECUR-

ED. I= CASH bale to seat Tobsotets. 021 carat.
malt. Ihte Battery has been 10active service 'mu-

llstellnam"a ltaiZe s.e.VD= njer7 of

Loy intoatation too
gt *at the

Recrttlting Otboe. No. ba YITIR BTREET7onceite
Adams' tzar...Men R. C. HAZLWIT,

10Lint., ParraDing Moo.

RECRUITS WANTED FOR PENN
TOWIIBIIIP.—A Local Basal, of
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Will b. paid Wrath yereou who .RI enlist, sad he

amepted by the raepo• araboriti4 I. W theVora
of Peon tolerably, Allerbray malty, aurae tM eat
of the President.

Apply to J. L. MILES or /AIMS DOT?, OM-
taite• cm Enlistment, who may Or&mod et tbs Pro-
ved Northers Orice,fourth etreet, Pittobersb t ee
to J. W. WAS., Zee., JOSHUA L2WIII or /AXIS
RALSTON, to ',me irannbip.

By the Committee. febbsidelteT

100 MEN WANTED,
For Col Dale's Battalion.

IWO% itoilimont, of Hamock's Cori*. Pull GOV -
SBRISIOLT and LOOALL BOUNTIES pad.

Om toll Company .an Ea oemptled If mmostod
afore Norcb Ist

Bomottlas Mee, No. 'To PITH BTIINNE, *bird
story. BIOHAZD O. NALL

feattf Bacrolthkg Mom.

No. SI rsbEata. BULLET, AlUltway City. Ps.

Dr.TIZWITT would naprettully offer his prob.
stoned eerehmaao the damns of Allegheny and

assuring al who may boor him with their
path:wagethat all thea•allahl. means ofan saligler-
toed .no programa"e utedlestion will be brought to
bear op all eases committed to his charge.

Offimhour.. all hours of the day or night, when
oatengaged la Prolhealonsl •61•stlon__ felll.l

Maims Ibr PI9BIONB nourrr BACH PAY,
otrournams msd Pah: ■oN¢r.

Also, OBDIANCIEIIiSUBISS praarpt ‘tst stadssto.

Oil Cloths, ' Matting', Ruge, &o.

kful1100D NEWS TOthanHOUSEKEEPERS.pegNA —The sobswitera, Ibr favors, ra.

leivitaittbalt patratw 'to Call and azaswank soln•
. scads

• aouereytruasamo GOODS,
Consisting atOntlesT,Taw Tarasad Walks', Writ-
taala and Bloat Tin Tab White* Irons and Scalds,
Tatlat Wan, Mal Oat a, Lampe, As.; Oooklas
Stamm, Tim wad Stoat Iron Wan, Hollow Wale,
Otram, leo ChartHeat Barak A,TinBCOfinS and Jo s,Wb ork too. so order.

All wart varawatod.
1421:21n =TIMM

RAN AWAYfrom the undersigned, an
us:teetered apprentice to learn the famnfog

truihmea,and formerly from the
11•11114 JAMB VBANICLIN PIE.A.X, In the
fourteenth year of hie ale . ' When he lilt, be had
cm a year of dark Kentucky lean pante, and •

brown roundabout and muffed cap. Anybody by.
Magog kiswill do it on ble own scoonnt, ea Iwill
outpay for thea:pewee; and any Informationcun •
cantos If.will be thankfullyreceived by

If.0. Cild.WlollD. Indiana towlvvbff, •
felt titdaltwi

irreMCOTTAGE HOUSES FOR
icootlag on Miran mama, (lialcaloy'a

L. Beeced:Waad, Llinhiary.oa ltio Una ofliaa.
chaster famoT Helm, Beatty etrettethe imel.
dance of Ea% hdiaMtha.

Alio, •OH UMcolumn LOT. MUT.adjoin.
fag Oa stank-Atlanta on Ur corner of Allitay

SYloro=TraCttoOmo=liptiagaldio33,llirzy.
Tema 0.17. AF'l4._ -

W'-., 46 OhloMod,
Nepali OTIon.

10rODEtE 'AND TATS AHL SALE.-A
targi and IntlArdsbed reo4tary Bricelrstl-

tog, cautatulbd t rooms withwashdmtlass PLUG.
at the dcor, and otbsr useessary cuuresdsucas,
drawly this natdsuca OspA Jobs oData=zsir al -Water sod f nimbi streets. NErmind
Lots sorb INbet trout, runningWk. about 140feet;
swell planted pithdowers and shrubbery. •

Nor Earshot yurticularshiqulrs of A. N. IIeGIONI.
G,st the °ace etNuys' Planing 31111,minLN er etWaterand Ormsby stmts. Blrmle&sm,

feltAtt

STORE SHADES,
Naas tociaoon Aux! =lbw Id •

1071"/"i St. IstTom ina 8044°
Weems to ne. katom

erllloll/13 , DRIEDREACEtrairrA few
bura4nricl4,,lsal. . ôlb IMiricK,4! 1'

0 41.47,.". ?!,1113r7-17
• lett; 7. enure' Mattsat

20 1• : :1: '1 .1, -t
•

•7

:11111311111107.and 10 TONS 1111DDLIII011 b
ston ud eurieb by IDIOIMM• *Mt&

00 101ali street.

WILKINS TOWNSHIP BOUNTY
IT Wilkins township ts paying • Moral

Cub Itolmlay to YObasikteara.

Wtgitt "Ten
J AMBI

to
mt 10 'dat T-AL:4,

Chatham: Bounty Ometlees.
WM. BW ineasurer. OrSlat.

BOUNTY I PREMIUM I
111000 00 HOUND( PAWTO TETEHAB3.

1300 00 BOUNTY PAIDTO =CUM

Enlisting in 001. Dale's Battalion.
SO 00to t2.4 00, IN0•811, paid many ou•WAR-

.I4 'scroll u 3 the H•adqoattas, /9. IS //VTR
EaREST third story. 1,410R-0

s6o_
_

_ 2 TO VETERANS!
$30511 TO SEW ILICORIIITS.

itaf-Authortsalo. 8. Boavittag Mazy. 80. 50
FIDERALKIMLLAllAgtonay h.th. rear of
the ProtostlllArear. 01115e.

Irmo $ll5O to $2OO LOOM 150112117 Paid
04511. Bacmtla on masa dui].m.,52.

Id:11 I%lt.BAUM. BA.A AVM.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL
REPF.NII.II.—A6ZOIAL TAXES /Olt leaf.

—lths ateenthrs of tax-payers le Darby sailed to the
provtelons of the Mates Pirtle Realm law nrlative
to thearmament of isonsal lama

By the sixth section of theact of July 1, 1861, ft
le made the Stay of all pumas, parthershtpa. Arms,
aseortatlons, or vaporettos,. made Bath, to any =-

neat duty, lionse, or to.. 014 OR BEFORE TOD
/LUNT 11ORDAT Or INLAY Rt ILAOR TEM to

make a, llst or Morn to the Amistant Amasser ofthe
Matta where 1.0.1.4 of the 113201311,of anneal in-

come, thearticles orahlrtta thartmd with it special
um, and the battensor ortapetbst liable to pay Ley

lloEnavery perms 11/boatel OR to mteh Marshy
tho Sap oprtilled will Ise liable baramid by the
Artamoreasynthes to thebeet inlbrmattan which Do
oaa obtain ; and to each lase tbeAmmor Isrewind
to addany per maws to theamount of the Bow
of =eh list.

Every person Intoshall deliver to an tumor any
oda ortresdaleast Ilst or statement, with latent to

ends the veined= or enumeration teqatred by law,
la rablect to • Ira of Art bumbled dollar.; sad to
each cart the ILtwillbe made out by the Ammar or
Aselitant Ammar. and tram the raltation sad ens.
saran=so male there race tano appeal.

Payment of the annual t0.... except thaw la
Occurs, will not bdemanded until the thirtieth
day of June.

appropdate bleats cos which tomake Warn.
and all nsoemery Inhume*,e will ta fortitstOAselettint Ammon for the=I District of
ran* toabout the Warm should be dalirtradotter
beibre the Arst Monday etKay, st hisaka ta

IL A.VTLL.
V. IL Ammar, District,of PennsyVaa.

faillnktd

GEN. SHERMAN VICTORIOUSLY

a_uvawioxr‘ci.

IdI6IDIA2I, at tba tritsractlonof ths Nob& 1

dOhio sad Ow Vicksburg & iioutscutal 114Woa—

the het place reported oaptered—la 134 mile. trod

Mobil., Sox hal and compnbeadve dacepticerm of

.11 tb• Taunt, Vlllairm, Bair:ads, Turaptka, Eft.

is, llotnatilnk Ra., on ht. tins ofmar.. so

HUNT'S GAZETEER
Withyin. Lary. Stoll7 Pest• Slaps

....... Only 80 eente.
Board WC:told- 111emu.
Bona to tether, retstk tuck tor earry•

tog In the pocket _..—Prte•ll 00.

70113 P. HURT, Pentsass,
No. G 3 114111.5111Z5T, INN/BONIN ILIML.

NADA, rotW4o ncolpt of prion.
tes

p,,TRIELP'r lioTlol.—Allpersons inter-
madam busby tuAlled ULM-the =demigod

Miran,appairitad brirw and maim thr
and brunt* wising tram Mu pwrwl oPattitn".l:
argot to /stood Ward of mho-Ith tram II
point on Allanboni Anna. 1Mhat math et Prank.
ilo Med. wham the maw more mintammo Maga.
tapy aretinrattalt to • point on Franklin aired

rat tartat Windt atrmt, of itni 1303 of sip

Met, ntacearianne withlb. plantimed!, Om Mar
alatari aMe• of saW wM Ott on Wm ihm of
mid Wort on 6/1117EDET, March lith, 11104; r.,••
won th• hoard atiland 3 o'clock p. nir

;AIMS 11•031.1 -AMIN DRAW !Wawa.
JaMl3{ surtirt, _

RIDWELL STREET—AIi persons in-
teetattd at.hariby Itottlisd that ll*atkiersltat•

d Ylawatxpotatal to law tad sum **date-r atel!itthEiteantn'aa Warel,ibm "• to
kat Inartiltb. from TranklittAndttirlialii •

•

m00t...11l sueton Cho au Of odd Most O 1116.T.
IIIiDL! 6th, 1364.lortrorci lbo hours of 1
and 3 o'clock p. 61.

JAIII2
JOB3l DVkll }Plowors.

&Mall JAM= =tin,

ALLEGERNT AVENUE.—AII per-
nos interested ars booth: mottled thattha

dmllthoOl Timm%opptintsd to visw sod tom the
damps' 'and bootto wiring from the prottoad

AUMItto,7 from north
,7411, /Mot tom dlagotat spot ordorri to Ito

aleatue of 1,003 hot, to the Tint soul
Wards or AtlaohrtyCity, met on the

Ihse of outarms** tbs vapor ot noir Meat
not. 111,TOSEAS, IWO* Inkbottom ea
bowl gone 3 jtriarol.VLL4.1

' tons trirra__ v..1111111.
- 'Mil- • WM SICHEV,

parTSBUBOR-lIONDS wst n;
.L itwool* tot Wart*stir,

Pittgient. gillasZtras,Bagrag *Mori)
- B. IL MITAti. !robei Immoars.
elf •ram aim.

NEW GOODS lk-ENC GOODS!

VVH 0IJECNIA.LIE &

Joseph Horne & Co.,
77 AND 79 'MARKET ST.

Al IniU Aarroceivtvg oar

SPRING STOOK OF GOODS,
We desire to eall the ptlatithat ILtethaette, SUM.
awe aed Peddler. totem. emorttrotot. ethic'. will cont.

prise all that Is tteve and dedzable tt the

Trimming and ililliner7 Line.
It sin consist, to part, of Straw sad MUNI

Geod. Etebtoidetiet. Dm. Trimming. ,locues,
laces and Ribbons, Hoekey and Oleeee, Shaker
Hood., Hoop Plitt., Ihttcy Gong and Senn Were'.

Our Notion Department
will be better supplied than corer before, . Ira pay
panic-ales &nestles to this braueb of MIT bustuose,
and ere hope to hoable to rash. Itan object for pm.-
&awn to la 7 from tr..

JOSEPH Ening & CC.,
TT AIID 11 VLIIIIIT 113.

NEW GOODS! NW GOODS!

Au mums! full amortmeutofeeerythtng In the

TRIMMING AND HOSIERY LINE,

JUST OPiNINO.

.1d call the portico's+ atloatloa of Silo

L..A.DIES
To • larpawl brattrol stock ofall Ida& of

Bead Buttons, Dress Ornaments,

BUGLE GIMP.
And all the ooveltls of the mime to

Hair-Dresses and rrtt.

Aka. •Arc• amortmat al

simereadered Edit £ Mulbroldcred

MUSLIN FLOUNCING.

airtrrintsff ■4l ttod .mll lbwof ritrabblat
Good., Tb. Bblds, Yri Ms, 01241addr% DEsir

eta Bads, Paper taolL 4 Collars, atal Tomtits(

QM; at lamastyles ma napate4 Vatt7..1,2
aft pomade prior

AHD PALL= VIII Bad • rep
rod inn wasetod stock alTamura Pries.

Kamm a GLYDB.
L&RW STBXIZ

&tura fame mad tea.

NEW SILKS,

NEW SHAWLS I

• DRESS GOODS 1

LINEN G COTTON GOODS,

LT

Alex. Bates',

1.6 21 FIFTH ST.

GLAn.zraffis.

I=l=

SIIACHI BEMS

DRESS GOODS !

Housekeeping Goods

DENT'S AND BOW WEAR!

All New and Cheap, at

J. W. BARKER'S,

59 Market Street.

POE TEE AFFLICTED!

GILBOWB GENUINE MEDICINE

tavantar of Om extract el

PARERIA BRAVA,
Mtn ala orapadence of as yamfa Ddb Pta•
dc. eat often It te the Valeta]la ktighly emitla

What Ia ?arena Brava t-16811.
It bas,dot 16211, Was awet& Or

Cl.“01=0173 ATIMOTIONS;

INFLAMMATION 01 TM soma:
ninialliAT/ONOF WI KIDNFIF:

LZOOORESCIA. ; atulall Mamma of
TH2 17111NAST 011WIEL

It has bean mossassulsl b 7 tbs faiio of tbsla

kid PT.:stmttor warty tyro contoriffil. T [?tali

gskaot of PABIZI& ZILAIT• Is our oars to oo

affilatal .arid la • &bap.

Within the Reaoh of AU.

Tor W Memos of the Bladder, Moo"otsvam
orMINIM& no mellicthe tointed Olap.iVslu'llthiscompound In tm gum* toutorour -

ANNIHILATE DISEASE.

All bad properties Le theArai are remitted bp to
protam at Pe taimpromilidta theamid
Warta' Its

BTEBLING PROPYJITEBB ALOIS.

Young Duo who may to When noel the low
ms ceetettont apo3 early theltettothat or Wm%
should try one bottle sad totaHwe7. 'me MAP-
tawsly

renneroamaa t 0 ILEITTOIL
zrzsitikm, mDmmmoa
LOBS OP SIGHT.

WASH ILISTO LSD limit&

1L139171210 or BK.O

CILSZYJI, LAMITUDi.
By motany tbs. Apra, whictt so man*pantas theimadlo toUm Ow to Inspotemey,

laytto Poratatoxa Decay awl Dos*, • ailei
imaladBat

•

to mosoaltrad—m practlad,protaMMon,smarm to Win castorttla& =-
cal asthma:No girothat Incathe elbrta st•- •

EARLY ligi3usozurriors

amorecl, than mald be far UN ass pr

Insane Asylum*,

As tb• mord. of thaw 110313111111 bailitotWia IPS
tbst • vary loop proportionat thole- omutor•
theirroo• and &WM= rift& thopi toagar
balAts of filmitlca.

WORM MARRIED OR SINOLE,
Or tboTir looking fornO4 to tto. 11.orriodLOON

knd InOw ,

EXTRACT OP PABERIA BRAVA

q•°=..st°'
term, the Whims, Bensoneele mid in Wheel •31

&mem 00'8065nel or Vebary Omposs, tit Owl
proceed from say ammo miesterer.

"Throw Physic.,;p4hc Dot'),

bays bb• ha:aortal bard. 11 yorais sralbrar
orb thb abbe rehabs to yorcebabsib
Oararla and Uks warms. be all imrdamaill7o
&agora= diagagoa.

MOD MOT 01 PAM BOA,
Abntag/was rentYarn., of to entter Tama
boob at'Lading. No Clang* of 6Lefa ticelre.

aimatka tramMaths

Soldiers Home Upon . Furlong!,
=4 'Om MAY 'mauve ban va4rtsiS6o
dhow, will 1L34 ial•

EXTRACT OP PARZEIit slAyik
ths !mottle ler Ibex GIL By Its maw litho
upon lbw Kidnap It come • thti•••• dedr•
wiasU, dumb; remorins oltstroetkus and wielests
the ter mishit all Yr of Adams at the

amn&

YOUNG IMEN"
Bowan of Uto nambalais qaukko la be bola fa Ali
Lugocilia. Illsay of dna

WON NOTHING OT THE PR/1010ENTAIDILIIN
sad yst They U. allowed tobads anddemi

'113.1C UNWARY.

=DUI othatimm, atter a 126111z0r at Warr, dritli
ttadly at& their saattes.

GILSON'S OHLOBIFS WATER
is Gamlotlos irtththe ltxtroot,:Wo Ikeas
Goistedis. athothead 03sod. pilot%
apoolon aweof old Maio& do meto In

GLLSON7B. PILLS.
• Kaißetas WIhis Aced thsUse or 'lab; lad to
esomeillas irtth Ds of Ow

EXTRACT OP EOM BILM,
val orailkaga any ow, on 'labiavow
long stanene. ;,

Pritos....ONE DOLLAR PgII6IIOITTLII.

0. OAKUM
4341010CM

16 DST a:stn.:nevi'a*

Wholesale sad' lhStag,

-JOHN hi. F 131014--.:
ntwarcat snnisani,,nrramina

, ,

LOPBORD :711110014E40.00.
at au &.airtiutiOtaia. .644.

gabof Out 011.ml, ea*va • c- • ;:2—, gt,--"C4
10

-ammourAtorma---.2•-•;-4As--
.thdaisessDWma. seas.Pia-Pleitattm eozszvkaata

mebornmeepe, sbetrom Duardie:--i=tvaithearksanatatimat.',Dbausa,ChaaralDabatlyjdvartbalh•Ws; Las at Law Aga% TailaalaIftwaso,rizida talitaageartra gileeat""zi *Da latadkaaa_atnalatasystp*L..... aamomalSa**4-,-..2m.914. aloacan.' oat

J. 311. MUT, 111.14P* 1
. - •

, ,-

1911,31,14 gridRetailAV* - :-,,-r.
.

;:t .

'imisii*Eiti%
cs mime ea RN/almabe inmess.

WNW

SPRING GOODS I
J. M. BURCHFIELD'S,

ItAItILEIT wiREEIT

4A11411 US W) I
IMPLIES i

MANZI:CB AID MEOW ;

WBllllHALLIARD TA=TLUIIL ;

awn comirmireass
OOLOBILD 0017191KIIPANIt8i

BIaLCIEND N16116111•
IRISH warns,

ate' AND
CAWOOD.

LOW PRICES
FOII

WINTER GOODS

EATON. NULOBATE &

Non 17and BUM Bt.
In Gran to dime claim reamitotng .tatof

WINTER• GOODS,
w. willmake Extstssisly Low ICY, so Y
to mom.nadymils.

Merchants and Dealers
arm am sieranbaptists alaisist claws of
"walk 11L1011.11=111311103..

/kn. ITsaid LIPbtldew&

RAD _AND BIIGIAR GIMPS
satiows

A dank* amestoset a the lore *drab** Orin
reastved bi MANG SIP ,AIN

10/I..TONiIICURVIL GO.,',
===l

BARGAINS MR Tag HOLIDAYS
MESS 000Dal

LT nicrotYCED Pincus
At LAMM, rekllolr sow..

/1411:m1 Us 10 PIIIMILIMw, 413.116,101.
,••••

GERLT BAIL3AINBI

01.1M10 0171' OUR

LJ.J:AZIEG3!,IM3M,E3,
001171-7"*.',- -;;IC:

• -1


